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National Executive Council elections

Greenock Morton Sponsorship
Unison Inverclyde have been delighted to
sponsor Greenock Morton during the 2020/21
Championship season with a trackside
advertising board at the Sinclair Street end at
Cappielow.

Your ballot papers for UNISON’s National
Executive council should have arrived by
post. Please take the time and trouble to
vote.

Morton players Reece Lyon and Darren Hynes
are pictured with our advertising board.
Branch Communications Officer, Dougie
Maclean said “It has been a pleasure to be
able to support Greenock Morton once again
this season especially during this season
which has been impacted by the Covid
epidemic and we wish them luck in their
Playoff games against Airdrie. This
sponsorship has also helped spread Unison’s
message in the wider local community.”

This is YOUR union and YOUR vote counts!
It’s all about union members choosing who
represents you on the NEC and the future of
UNISON.
The National Executive Council (NEC) is
made up of representatives elected from all of
UNISON’s regions and service groups, as well
as seats for four Black members, two young
members and two disabled members. It has
the power to act on behalf of the union and is
responsible for implementing UNISON policy
and delivering on the union’s objectives and
priorities.

Labour Link Update

UNISON’s rule book says we have to elect our
NEC every two years.
The ballot to elect our NEC is currently open
and runs until 27 May 2021. The results will
be announced on 11 June 2021.

Branch Labour Link Officer, Francesca
Brennan was recently a candidate in the
Scottish Parliament election for the Greenock
& Inverclyde constituency where she finished
in second place and unfortunately missed out
on a place in Parliament through the List
Vote.

Full details are on the Branch website.
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continue to live and work in the UK after
Brexit.

International Workers’ Memorial Day

If you do not apply by the deadline, you might
lose your legal rights to live, work and access
healthcare and education in the UK. It is very
important to make sure that you have applied
by 30 June.
UNISON Inverclyde observed a minute’s
silence on Wednesday 28th April as it
remembered all the health, care and other key
workers who have lost their lives to COVID on
International Workers Memorial Day.

If your legal right to be in the UK depends on
an EU/EA/Swiss citizen, you also need to
apply to the settled status scheme.

If you aren’t an EU/EEA/Swiss citizen but
have colleagues, friends and neighbours who
are, please help spread the word.
Full details are available on the UNISON
Scotland website.

Facebook and Twitter
Don’t forget to follow the Branch Facebook
and Twitter pages where you can catch up
with the local Branch news and updates as
they happen.

Branch Health & Safety Officer, George Steele
laid a wreath at Clyde Square, Greenock
before observing a minute’s silence.
George said, “Every year, the sacrifice of
workers around the world is recognised, but
this year has a special significance because
of the pandemic. It is important we take a
moment today to remember the workers
who’ve lost their lives and put themselves in
harm’s way to keep us safe and keep vital
services running.“

How to contact the Branch
If any Members have any concerns or issues
please contact your workplace steward or the
Branch by telephone on 01475 715900 or by
email to unison@inverclyde.gov.uk and we
will respond to requests for advice and
assistance.

Settled Status - Brexit
Time is running out for EU migrant workers to
secure their future in the UK, with less than
two months left before time runs out.

Please make sure that you contact the Branch
as soon as possible so that we can organise
the appropriate representation if required. If
you leave a message please confirm your
name, employer, membership number and
phone number

The settlement scheme ensures that EU, EEA
and Swiss citizens and their family members
will secure their immigration status to
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was submitted in December and the pay
implementation date has come and gone –
COSLA could and should have resolved this
before now.”

Local Government Pay Update
UNISON, the largest trade union in Scotland’s
councils, representing 80,000 local
government workers across Scotland, are
beginning preparations for a formal industrial
action ballot of their members over pay.

Johanna Baxter, UNISON Scotland head of
local government, said: “This is a deeply
cynical political ploy from COSLA Leaders
who seem to be in denial about their
responsibilities as an employer. Whilst it is
indeed the case the Scottish Government
should put more money into local authorities
we have

The move follows a breakdown in
negotiations with COSLA. This is despite
Cosla having been informed that UNISON
members voted overwhelmingly in an
indicative ballot to reject COSLA’s current
pay offer and in favour of taking some form of
industrial action in pursuit of an improved
offer.

been campaigning on that issue for over a
year and they show no willingness to do so.
Against that background COSLA need to
make a decision about their priorities and
their workforce deserve to be rewarded and
recognised for their considerable efforts
throughout the past year.”

UNISON state that local government workers
have gone above and beyond in their
response to the Covid pandemic – a fact
which was underlined in the findings of their
recent survey of members experiences over
the past year – and deserve reward and
recognition for their efforts.

Our members cannot take an industrial
dispute with the Scottish Government
because they do not employ them. COSLA is
the employer and their failure to improve the
current inadequate offer simply indicates they
are intent on forcing that industrial dispute
with a workforce that has spent the last 12
months working flat out on the frontline.”

Mark Ferguson, UNISON Scotland Chair of
Local Government, said “It is unacceptable
for our members to be used as a political
football in a Holyrood election. Our pay claim
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Now more than ever, is the time to ensure
that we hold the correct and up to date details
for you, particularly your email address.

Once you register you can update your
personal details, including adding an e-mail
address if there isn’t one already on your
membership file. Alternatively you can
contact the Branch Office on 715900.

The Branch is always looking to improve
communication to our members and we’re
asking all members to register with
myUNISON. This is a fairly easy process and
only takes a few minutes.

Branch members who have an up to date
email address on their membership file will
receive emails with links to future editions of
the Branch newsletter and also any important
information which is emailed to members
which is especially important given the
current circumstances.

All you need to do is visit https://
www.unison.org.uk/my-unison and follow the
steps for registration. You will require your
UNISON membership number.
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